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Cam nkab Va., )

28th, 18 62 f

Dear I give you below an

of oar since my last

(the S3 ad,)

on aray within 2fc miles of

and

Oar tju soon to bear

opon when they fell back four miles

and there for the There
killed in

two

the S.

donY bis aame was Y agar. tion bas been on1
I of the Iawas a ...i . - - L "I! -

War "e um iac P'" w'" " BU"r vu

M inroe aud

man whose aame I didn't ware

as riders was on the wheel

was on the one

when, ha taw a shell them,

he cried oat threw

on the the

and the shell the sad

die threw in the

the shell him in the breast

and

seem
will

and
-

I
I m.L L we as a

Foft loere f lne a.
the

At theJ of the here under

to the of j anO

who been at F jrt
on W

nd wore
S &r

j l0 wi.h and
i niTa to a to

we to masters iu
rmm th town, where L ist Mr. o ry,

a.. 10 ...

der came to march Iu ten eve
f - 19 J .

ry man waa in una rcauy, uu eager u
march to meet

We at one

and ws ex

cited the rebels bad giiu the

W and our re

it. The battle took 2

from town ou the
Our on th

field at 3 it and

the 14 h were ord-ir- I mr ws the

road on the 'e our to
the rebels from ou thai

side. nere 'n uue, two
were the rebels, which

fell 20 and in front of

us. WKeu we

the air man fell flat on the
but both failed to

At 5 to
of the was at this J

time volly after of
was ioto each oth-

ers great on
14 h w-n- t t them a fire.

yell and
them to

back. At 5 1 our
up on q bnt when

fifty of the the j

rebels ran off as fast as their legs
carry them.

our
was on his he

cried out ' np for
our boys are fast their

man every nerve to
uu in time to them,

and the 62d
did not get to fire a gun.

Tnat we on the battle
ft Id. of killed and
ed has not yet been I am

the lost two to one in Willed

and The field was with

their dead and I three
to carry one man the who

was in the he said he

to he

for

of Gen. in pur
suit had in their
rear, which up
ii g all day our guns and

th oa back
We are now

on the to
Ac,

H. R

1 the
the

ad pted as a for the see

and Oj
or in way to be

aa gin, wine, or by
any name not
50c per on the basis the

aad so on in
Mr as an

tbe that this shall be
on all suoh held by any per

son or sale at the this
shall this

lost, it is the
sense of the House as to any

not at the act
shall effect

in to the
for Qen con
the rebel

bees it
is the

at to a copy of the

O., V

31st, 1862.
Dear real work of the

has at last
and we will now do in two or three
what hare been done

and sums of money saved to
the State. I work would have

been done ago, if U.
bad been of; but the

were to force Wade
upon the and the poor fel

the pill was too bit'
ter. and would not it The elec

Jacob until the
of Mjn

roe Ohio: also of
ed to make I; more in other

old Ben. will be put ou bis good
lie will be to say

r do now the
the most

can Sod and then, if he
as his to his

long pent np malice be forth
with the more of

thus long
Our the

at are in a beau
muss. When the were seui

ffom g
boras, them both oinB among them

on J4ost were sent
by Hen, their contra-- .

62nd was scene
hand had '.hrm

but was with
the were them,

the of act servants their
were b ick camp

Gn cl,r.M, w.i ar-- week,
into the.,vt.,..w

the nemy.

miles the

when

left, oppos

While
hells by

heard them
every

the
scene which

both
sides Too with

which

them fall
was

would

When was where

Boys

they

The
but

reln-l-s

strewn

off field

died the

The two
with

four

was

with
any

of first

tax

for time
act take was

arti
cle time the

has
with

The

ago,
the

Ben.

lows that

com

of it q try, to tr lod in ie
to rebel A : ,

to Gov. Tod which

as not very to the
from He
for the of a

' ' TT-- mlwas of' the Cierk and
ssrs. get

stone said iue
went to

rebel p aud
nauds iu aud the

rej-o- r and o .s. whieh I seud you,

as the result of their Toe reso

lutio is no in the Sn
but and

were sent to the on ; and
as of the not been

the to bin

der by th
out of the wood

to in" S me very m- -

man moved the
and its call the
by a large y

The of the
Col. to town early in the
dav, on and a
tion all day the
ones. It waa at last
his that the best that could

be done under the
f j itm wnicn iouna tnem

was ts remove a
by the were

The more
!y that they had been
by the of the aenate
nud that said had not
the and

this
(1) the

bles' had a to tb
ont of the wood

And then for two hours such a scene

of I have never even

at an old
Hills, of the until

he I like a
'short of had

not had bis on the for

at two and he must not let his

the forces . But alas! man's '. the

rebels
kept

mixed other

other

final

take

hody

think
long

with which

which reply

asked
which

entire

human
under

tney

which

made.

days,

under
iiiiuoti vji uiwouvnvi, j
himse f in the midst of

No. 2 had got under
when the Hock

ing a had the
to him, and ask a very

and as to

the of said Krutn on these resolu
the day

He, to
soon on to a lee and

A dozen to obtain
the floor. Mr I move that tbe

... . . . n f t - - i, .
still mr. a nay, n.

(in the
man has no and ana

still they the midst of this
an was

at a very late hour. This tern oon
the only in

less a very weaic

for time abdi
cated in favor of of

are in a better

t?p Ce is
JL H'J av w. .

and to his foren

ie Well, among the hap
py be

TW T,ir B II" has

series. By it our in the State will
be near three mil. i jus. It

the State for
to one and mills, and as

in the before its
local levy for is three
mills, the bill made this levy one and

mills also.
The of the series cuts dnwn

the of the State and off-

icers as well as
the law of 1861 the of Mon-

roe for his $1 07

and the law of 1862
his fees would be about $800 or at most

The under the law of 1861 in
our under the

law he will receive and
his fees, fees for &c.

fees of
and of

and all the are by
series of bills in a

and The
of in these

offices is to to

the new tax in order that the State
may not under its

I do not know wc can
good men to take of our offi

ees at in our But
stand good as anywill

were olhpr COU(Jl

tneir
aet

ware

the

Gen.

get
but

ute,

bad

but

but

We have as good men, if

ther can fill their offi !e. we can
fill ours. I think the bill cuts our conn

down too low. andj - -

that a th-ti- st is mide at the An

di'or. 'htnk he pays his clerk
hire, be Jvill have but a small for

the of the
but of course I do not know what amount
hi has to for his force. If he

to two clerks at $3o0 each
per he would receive tor
about $4 )0 for h's own and time

This would leave but a small
for

If he can get for Iprs 95
of course per day,
and M and Whet and he con

contra

some

commo

open

facts
In

pull

least
from

from

tious

tried

In

same

they little

well,

levy

fees,

these

and

pay
Has

yea',

wjih less than two clerks bis of
will be

It is here that the
aoe in the Fee of o&Vers is only

hose offices to the con- -

ition of all o'hfr the
m t i . T . . . r .1 . T .1 ..

ime or diu i con-es- s iuai x uu
ot. know as mu about this matter as

oersons who are uao e with these
offices aud the amount of labor

A Pa wising A
on has

been with a large fam
ly under rather
He is now with his third wife, the
other two died but al

his last was less than
years he has VI al

alive and well. At the first birth his wife

him with one at 2nd
with two. at the 3-- d with two, at the 4th
with three, at the 5th with fonr, each

over seven nnrs
ines are

to the cares of this
The father' is an and to

his cry to '
N. Y.

FOB
TO

WILL FREE WORK?

Of

A.

From the London

I'he of slaves has been a
blow to our West India
once there is now

and towns
have the of poor

have taken
of land once in a high state of

of have

been or
whilst the for whose sake

so vast have been has
no to take ad

of the which the
upon him. All the

of onr have
hen The negro, unless com

by will not work. If he

can make in a day to cov-

er the of a whole week, he will

only work one day out of the seven; an d

he is 'very of
into a contract or that can

Mr I law.' The West
tion by the of House be by

sold,

that

have the and ) have, since the day which pro- -

I arise to a of ana to one ana ruin to tne

a tney
aare

The
the

Mr.

Tko

it
the

taxes

the

I,-4- 2

The

this

bill

get

it

I

than

r.8t.

n

war.
h

four ago,

the

Mr.

but with suc-

cess, to every measure that could
induce the black to work. Their last ray
of hope was that the to

sugar be but
when, in free trade away this
remnant of an a gen

eral seizad the cane com
Mr E. 15. in nis new

wnrW "The West Their ssociai
and says:

were very few to take
a view of the of the

Tbe with
an in the

light; and if we may believe the
is hope

.- -j :.. i;..., i ,w n ThU hill Icaslv ruined In the

was by the Ot th- -' t nuigs. toe inn. ,.w--u- . .
State and the and one of 1M eir nalire

to hide her faults and to for her
In it is not so

seem to take in ex
the worst of its social life,

a tbe lower classes of
the in as
gone to ntter and in
the before them. is

The is and
bad; the are the
ture is by class and

to the are
poor, their estates and their

aud The
are idle, vain, un
Their is thetr

social is one of barba
rism and dark In the
island is in a state of
Such is the which is held np to a

and no little are taken to
make him it a

is mnch in tbe
of to this view. Its

are the
stores and which follow the
line of the are but occu

usual c.iurse of

is

and but few of active
some are Here for

ty years ago the of and
had its It

was the mart where the of the
of the West were

for the of
That trade has found other
Tbe of St. has

it, while are now sent
direct from the mills of to
the they are to
It is only the season for
sugar that the
stores, which were bnsy the year
round with and inter

The of Amen
ca rather to avail of the

which steam to visit the
marts of than to stop half way at
the of and the
rich of the mines of now
goes direct to its ie the coff

rs of the banks of France and

Has also bad to pass a

Three years after in
the of the island was

most tbe had for the
most part the and ta
ken of plots of vacant land,

in tbe of the
or lawful Va

bad an habit of
great every to take a
census of the was baffled by

the which took
by ab

to where they were un
or by in tbe

dense which in all parts so
on lands.

to an
by who rum to
the to induce tbem to remain as

on their wages
were only to be in

and at
the same time, these high wages

a of and a
in price and in

the of from the
and The

to enter into
which them to in the

of a this would too much

have the state of from
which they had just It was

with to this state of that
Lord wrote in 1848:

Oae of the many errors which have
been since the of

is tbe little paid
to any for its end tbe

of a on true, sound.
and As the
at a race bas been freed,

but a has not been Lib
ertv has been to a
mass of who can only com

and and duties of so
ciety has been to they are
only of its vices.

In the time of the
the of

of of sugar were
now, not one. is

and The are
and the pear covers the land

once with the hues of the
sugar cane. The

at for have
to dust. The plow is an un

known of so
to the great aod

deep soil of A so capa
ble of for aud
for the of its
sides sugar and cotton and

the cacao bean, every
frnit and many of the fruits of
lies and deso
late. Its rich mines ara
nor and its woods rot
where ihey grow. A little
is bnt and
the finest fall before
the ax, and then only for local

all
and are for the most part

with the
of the soils and For their in--
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Army Correspondence.
Stkausobq,

Friday, March
Spirit:

account movements

letter;
Saturday erasing Jacks

mtrched
Winchester commenced cannonading.

artillery brought

them,
encamped night.

wasohemm OepL Hunting

battery, postponed
resident township, meeting Genera' Assembly.

Adannon

Cwaty. Yagar another
learn, act-

ing Yagar
house, Ademson middle

coming toward
Adamson

himself grouod between horses

escaped, grazing
Yasrar himself forward

addle; struck

Spirit:'

p.sataSeotireiytbrougnn,m,a,8otnrouKn)he,e DvneUon
killing contrabands

o'clock evening
sctior., parole Halleck;

nchester ordered
DjusIsoq,

mHuast Winchester along
standing picket.

morning ordered Camp Chase.
Montom

.:OiX Scnae resolution

minutes

arrived Winchester between

iVclock. everyb)! geit'y
opened

batteries

tinitg place
Staunton

tarnpik. regiment arrived

precisely o'clock,

Indiana
butanes

prevent Shirking
standing

thrown
within yards

whizzing

through
ground; explode.

o'clock liihwaa ordered
fight,

perfectly terrified, volly

musketry being poared
ranks, doing execution

charge bayonet, disturbed
considerably, causing

o'clock regiment
ordered double iick,"
within yards contestants

regiment passing
Kimball sitting horse,

hurry Gadsak.
loosing position!"

Every atrained
engage

wuuid'nt stand, consequently

n'ght encamped
number wound

ascertained,
certain

wounded
wounded. assisted

others
weuuded abdomen;

belonged Jackson's body guard,
during night.

command Shields .farted
pieces

they cannonad
replying, driv-

ing
encamped milestfrom

Strasburg Railroad leading
Yours,

Lieut. WEST.

Washington, Pending
aectioo taxing spirits,
finally substitute

Means: spirits
materials

whisky, brandy,
otherwise provided,

gallon
proof, proportion.

Edwards moved amendment
following, as-

sessed spirits
persons

effect; amendment
establishing, thought,

taxing
manufactured

reply Senate's resolution
calling Mansfield's report,
cerniug steamer Merrimac,

respectfully tntormeo.
deemed inconsistent public in-

terests furnish
documents,

Columbus Correspondence.

Sksatb Chamber,
March

General Assembly commenced,
weeks,

might mouths
large

Siuator
disposed 'Irrepressib-

les1 determined
Fusionists,"

complained
swallow

Jckion

palatable;
words,
behavior, permitted

nothing between elec-

tion, fastidious Fu-sioni-

fault; suc-

ceeds, frierds think,
belched

energy, because being
restrained.

Republican friends

mandanl Camp Chase,
prisoners

inetantly. seventy
Saturday officers

ordered
serving

retching captured
turnpike.

purpose Sunday continued

promptly

right

Ma-casta- s.

following

prepared

Columbus,

Uovern
Uatiou officers, contraband,

replied,
satisfactory gentle-

man Montgomery. therefore
appointment committee

hqViry, granted; 'ul8 boarding
Guac.e, Rjbifion himself,

appointed committee
Camp Chase, examined things

generally, isoners,
particular, submitt-- d

labors.
excited discussion

passrd almost unanimonlv
Friday

irrepressibles
permitted, during week,

legitimate legislation, pulling
nigger pile," undertook

"pitch generally.
previous question,

resolutions passed
majori

passage resolutions brought
Moody

Saturday, general
existed among favored

concluded among
friends, thing

present ''distressing
circumstances,
selves, reconsideration

resolutions passed
conservative Republicans

declared deceived
members committep

committee reported
strong boldly
repelling charge against

honorable Senators, "irrepressi
good opportunity

"nieger

confusion witnessed,
fashioned "general muster."

Medina, pulled nigger
roared (Hills. mean,) veritable

horn." Krura, Ashtabula,
fingers contraband

neighbor Cheesedom (Hills) outdo

Monday morning thejk hopesl

April

adversity.'
Cheesedom good
headway, gentleman

(Mr. S.ier, Democrat) im-

pudence interrupt
impertinent impudent question,

action
before.

however, endeavored rally,
drifted shore, subsi-

ded, members
Speaker,

Speaker, stentorian voice,) gentle
privilege; anotner,

come."
young adjournment effected

repeating thing,

having

proceeding

ftranville Moody

aoxions exhibit
powera
family,

Senate

reduced re-

duces Common
twotenth amend-

ed Senate prssage,
school

two-tent- hs

ballance
salaries county

township officers U'ider
Treasurer

county receives services
under proposed

$900.
Auditor

county receives $1453;
proposed $1242

transfer deods,
County Commissioners, Township

Trustees Clerks, Clerks Courts
officers reduced

similar proportion ex-

cept Recorder Sheriff, reduc-

tion proposed various
deemed necessary conform

become oper-

ations. whether
eharge

salaries county.
chance

certainly
certainly

Treasurer ontirelv
similar

against
margin

taking responsibilities office;

clerical
employ

himself
serv'ces

certainly
profit.

Clerks

Q,d;nrj along

resolu:

House

quite

pile."

being

inargMj

margin
greater.

claimed
making

conform depressed
pursuits during

familiar
required.

O'CONNOR.

Family business
gentleman residing Long Island

recently presented
astonishing circumstances

having childless;
marriage

presented child,

weighing pounds Eight
constantly employed attending

promising family
auctioneer, oaght

coming" iaatead
"going." World.

CAPITAL ARTICLE EMAW
CIPATIQNISTS HEAR.

NEOROE3

Alhenenm
emancipation

Colonies. Where
prosperity reigned,

poverty flourishing
assumed character coun-

try villages: forests again
possession
cultivation; thousands families

ruined become hopelessly in-

volved; negro,
made,

hitherto shown inclination
vantage freedom nation
generously bestowed
predictions philanthropists

falsified.
pelled necessity,

sufficient money
expenses

moreover chary entering
eneaeement

reported Committee Ways adjourn; another, Speaker, enforced Indian

present

charge,

floor; another, Speaker, planters
question privilege; claimed freedom

anotner, opeaaer

Babel,

degree. Speaker,
brother,

Smith, Carroll,

present,

nassed

Schools

purposes

insolvent

reduction

living

though
children,

change

distress;

sacrifices

olher, resorted, maifferent
possibly

protection given
colonial would maintained;

1845, swept
antiquated system,

despair growing
munitv. Underbill,

Indies:
Reliitious Condition,''

"There disposed
hopeful prospects

country. newspapers, scarcely
exception, represent things dark-

est state-

ments ii'ifea8ingly made, Jamaica

prepared Auditor
Treasurer, ,Md. dP"d

apologize
weaknesses. Jamaica
Planters, officials, clergymen, merchants.
shopkeepers, delight
posing features

declaiming against
people, representing everything

decay, oeprecatmg
prospects Nothing

right. Government tyrannical
officers venal; Legisla

governed icterests,
addicted 'log-rolling- ;' planters

worthless,
cultivation thriftless unskillful.
people improvident,
chaste. religion hypocrisy;

condition African
superstition. short,

irretrievable decay.
picture

stranger, pains
believe faitbfnl representa-

tion. There appearance
Kingston corroborate

wharves comparatively silent;
warehouses
harbor partially

pied, betray signs
business; tenantless

commerce Central
Southern America entrepot.

prodnctions
tropical countries ex-

changed manufactures Europe
channels.

Island Thomas partially
attracted cargoes

Manchester
markets intended supply.

during shipping
activity prevails among

formerly
foreign coloma

traffic. merchant Central
prefers himself

facilities affords,
Europe

warehouses Kingston,
produce Mexico

destination
Lnglawd,

Spain."
Trinidad

through terrible
ordeal.

emancipation,
1841, condition

deplorable: laborers
abandoned estates,

possession
especially vicinity towns,
without purchase right.
grancy become alarming

numbers; attempt
population

frequent migrations place.

Criminals easily evaded justice
sconding places
known, hiding themselves

forests edged
closelv cleared Drunkenness
increased enormous degree, assisted

planters freely supplied
laborers,

cultivators estates High
obtained, squandered

amusement, revelry dissipation;
induced

diminished cultivation food,
corresponding increase

import provisions neigh
boring islands continent. labor-

ers steadily refused contracts
would oblige remain

service master;
resembled slavery

emerged.
reference things

Harris

committed granting
emancipation, attention

legislation having
formation society,

lasting principles. question
present stands,

society formed.
given heterogeneous

individuals,

ports of flour, salt and lrv
they pay with the of th i- - r ff

and cacao which tbwfr F'tin--

And to in

their crops, they upon the
of their who n

aud the

tha An

uth had
and had

oiaji- -

the and then,they mm4W.. road read tUe lhst tlIUs that Bill h-- j.u.
their turn, repay with
K very of cattle is rare, a few

pigs and goats were the only
visible our long ride,

bnt fowls, and geese were

NO. 10.

of

the of the

the
from Cairo says: Col.

what

no

0

the rights
privileges civilized

granted them;
capable

French occupation,
(Bayti,) before revolution 1793,
thousands hogsheads
produced; All

desolation pastures desert
ed, prickly

laughing bright
hydraulic works, erect-

ed vast expense irrigation,
crumbled

implement culture, although
eminently adapted plains

Hayti. country
producing expor', therefore

enrichment people
coffee, tobac-

co, spices, tropical
Europe

unoccupied, uncultivated
neither explored

worked, beautiful
logwoad

exported, ebony, mahogany,
building timber, rarely

woodman's
use. present inhabitants despise
servile labor,
content spontaneous productions

forests.

fish goods,
prodnce

plantations,
predecessors planted. gather

depend v.iluu-tar- y

assistance neighbors,
during harvest,

similar assistance.
description

numerous
domestic animals

turkeys

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

FROM ISLAND

The Taking Unin City.

More About Knights
Golden Circle.

Chicago, April special
Journal Buford

Auditor

A.

d Commissioner, had
o office.

UUuiHtt Mann th ofll of
ii County a

f that lie b-- en duly elected
Oumy takou
oi t nf t h 11 nu l.in n

feed hi .

was iu H. B ...

in

1. A. to

to

at

t

session. j assisting Jfbrris the ox- -
Ord-e- l .1. D., be paid aminatiuu.

two an. I tifty cent for ran- - May 1881
on the

of William
Decer..b- -i 4th, 1860.

The report of th viewers Christian
road, wa sou m l time in

Oi.lev--d that Baltz-- r H. lw paid
dollai .U'l cents blacksmith
work ut

that P. and N. Koe.hler be paid Ac, for
ty st.ven dollar aud sixty-eigh- t tor
goo. I for lniua'.e jail

J o. Won De paid
dollars fifty a superintendent of

of
Ordered bo paid flfty

burnt
C M. Morrow be paid the sum

of flty it of
offered apprehension of

yesterday, accompanied by the 29 th and n-'- s-

amino bridao
42d Illinois, and part of the 15th I suufish croek the head of
COntlD, near Island Xo. with I ni dani, and ordered the con

detachment of cavalry and artillery, from tmotor William Shell pail thirty dollars
Hickman, under Col. Heg, made a de- - the worn thereat.

. ... - - . commissioners authorize William My--
scent Union alter a torceaupon Uty, ; of coant to rueeiT. in py.
march of miles, and npon the taxes, &c, current bauk paper, such

encampment at 1 in the as the business men of county tako in
morning, dispersed the entire sta business transactions- -

that dollar bo paid
tioned there under Clay King, cav- - uXOB the fund, and be by
airy and infantry. They fled in every di Mm expndett j compietioaof the bridge

of the enemy were Ut,ar Abraham acksou's, Center
killed and a taken prisoners. A j'

ordered that M. L Bowser be paid fourtoon
i,iiiidrd a"d . andninoty- -

.argeamoautof captured, one
- four cents, for services a Auditor trom tue

hundred and fifty horses, commissary and of Jane to the &ni of DooeJnber, i860.
quartermaster's stores, Ac. Our loss i j Spdal Kobruary pth, 1861.

one man killed from an explosion , Ordered that t. vrajr, wno m w
: . 4 mi ui r :u-n- ral election held ou tbe second Tuesday

UUrUlUK lUC ICUOI IUICO uiuimif. 5 - -

nfUctober, elected Judgeo(
700 infantry and tUO andi

. count w for the faittful di9.
of the duties of said in sum

A special to Times, off Id ton thousand dollars; and the said John S.

and No. 10, 31, says: The river Way presented a as aforosald, which
approved and accepted.0Jaa was

has fal en several inches Tne... . j , I . . Snccial Feb. 18, 1861.
reoeis erectea a large moaosoa tenderwi reaignaUon in
camp on the bend the river, directly i the Commissioners of the
front Of our gunboats. An emuauKm a'O.-0sai-

d, as County lreasuror.
Kif mila ha hwn un on i February 19, 1861.

mot and procoodod to countCommissioners.v.k. UMnA u, Viir.li , .r mountou.-- , - the aS3eU in the county treasury.
ea, ana large numuer am ai.o... -- i Februarv 20.1861
yet we have no means of ascertaining i

rommissionerB and Auditor concluded the
artillery they have posted at th b examination of assets in tho connty

point. Sj batteries, however, art-- treasury.
plainly visible. entrenchments ex upon

of tbe bend to the . rosianod.Wm M treasurer,
upper point of Island. They are con- - ordered that J. B. was appointed
aiantlv hnnv hoth with steamboats and -nr to fill unexpired of Wm.

j -- - - , . a' A ,V.. .rr of
men. The mortars and Myers, resigueu, g.

to-da- y fifteen minutes, with

ffect we are decide, ihe shells
are all thrown upon the Island, the
rebels make no answer, except occasional
shots the transports. Occasional firing

is heard in the direction of New Madrid,
cansed by engagements the bat
teries which are placed on the opposite
sides of river, below that place We

get news from there.
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Noll, presented penal
forsum

of duties
which Bond was approved and

February 27, 1861.

Commissioners and proceeded to
defaloation Wm. Myers

late
28,

Commissioners and find Wm.

Mvers defaulter eleven thou-

sand one and three dollars
and six mills.

Commissioners and
B. Treasurer

drafts, notes,
MonrOe OOUDtV, OhiO, the sum of

! , j j dollar aud fortT- -
nine

Court of Common Pleas. five cents.
Ordered that R. Morris be paid twon- -

1

. dolUra for lendeied by him iu go- -

nndersigned, who were appointed to Columbus, and making investigation
Committee, at the February Term, A. settlements made late

of the Court of Common Pleas and and

of Monroe CountV, to investigate March March
. . . . . . Ordord that Martin L. Bowser was

ana examine mo uiuci.i wuB-v.v.v- U held in the and
County Commissioners of County of jtale af0resaid, on the Second of

Monroe, have in pursuance thereof dis- - j October 18G0, elected Auditor within and for
i j .v.- - end anl.mii. t ha At, i.onntv Bond the penal

cuurgcu uV, , ,v.,..,l JnlUrs for tho
Court the following

We have au examination of the

SLUM
office aforesaid,

i.icL Jrder was
Receipts and Expenditures of the County, CejT,.d and accepted.
for the fiscal year, and find the same iu that wrw Paia two

nrJt. dollars for Commissioner of
Oil IB.UVV.O ,w..ww. -

We further examined the Record Ordered
flairl nnrnmissionera' official sveu aud cents H

tions. forth in said Report, and goods for inmates of jail

the same correct following is March 5, 1861.
Ordered that Auditor tax on thenf h J our,, il of1rfVlV.WfJv

missioners, during the as set

prebend license; a partition in forth iu the to

be

Con rt,
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Jesse
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Report of the County Commissioners
of County, Ohio, to the

Pleas of Monroe
Ohio.

The Commissioners of Afonree County, Ohio

y the following to the
Honorable of the of Common

in said County, of transac-
tions, the financial affairs of the County,

the year commencing ou 5th day
of September, A. D. and ending on the

day September A. D.
September Session.

Ordered that M. Hoeffler& Co., be sev
for repairs to and

furniture for county offices.
Ordered that William Bond con-

ditioned according to law, iu the
of eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars, for the

discharge of of county Treasurer.
Commissioners and concluded tneir

auuual with Wm. County
Treasurer. Bee statement of settlement
ed

Special Session, 10,
Ordered that Wm. Treasurer of

County, an Bond
Treasurer to the given on the 7th day of
September I860 of eighty-fiv- e thousand del

approved
December December 5,

Frederick filed in tha of
the Auditor the County a certii-eat-e

setting that duly

County
itli of
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lor nf the
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Slf ruf
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H. M.
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sum

Special Session, February
J. B. a in tke

of eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars, tko
faithful performance the of

Treasurer, ac-

cepted.

Auditor
investigate the ot

county treasurer.
February 1861.

Auditor thr.t
is a iu the sum of

hundred forty-seve- n

cents
counted ovor

to J. of the County aforo- -

oii mnniPK. cuecks, C, a- -

10 mounting to the fourteen thousand
v.&Uvv

tr services
iu

a 0f between Wm. Afyers

Treasurer State Auditor Treasurer,
D 1862

Ohio, Bossion,

'Ja. at
v.

Tuesday

Ar to aforesaid, in- faithful
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Ul U V O

discharge of duties of
camulied with aul re- -
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.11
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transac- -
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Monroe Court

Judge

fiscal the
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faith-

ful the

Myers,

Afyers,

of aforesaid,

t!u

vwooa
the the

. , .,

taxable of the county aforesaid, of
mill ou the dollar for road purposes, wiacu

tax may be discharged by labor on the public
hiffliav8.

Commissioners and Auditor m semi
annual settlement with J. li. county
t rxaourer.

that F. O. Oky be paid sevon

au 1 twuty-liv- e onta for goods furnished
to iail for stationary for county 00X000

Ordered Daniel u tonnnr oe pan wo
oecayiin pu.euu - - vllrtl-- ll aud twentv-aev- u dollars aad uiue- -

KfiK. and au Act ainenaaiorv iiiereio, no nere- - --.. i . . .. ,.

Court

paid
dollars court-hous- e

Myers
penal

settlement
mark

Uovember
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additional
one

Bond accepted
Session, 1860,

forth he been

thoasand

Bond

delivered
Noll,

Bond

property
one

Noll,

Ord-re- d

.
teeu cents tor recurua.

ftiaroh . 1 Sol

rJrd that R. Morris II. li. Hill be
requested to make examination of the books
Mounta: &c. la the office of the County Au

ditov. chargeable to Win. Myers lute
nnl make reioit and cause the same be

l.'islied. . i. : .1 ... .11Ordered tnat 1. J.U'ie "e i i"r
lars for notifying Commissi ouer Mnhleman ol

necia.1 of Commissioners
Ordered that M. Bowser be pail fou

and forty-St- x dollars aud ieenty
five cents, for fees as Auditor, from 1st Oe

cember 1S20 Afarch 18bl.
Special Session, April 12, lSCl.

J. R. Morris and 11. B. Bill, Ksqrs. made

report of ttielr examination of the charges
against and the credits to which Wm. Myeis

late was entitled as contained in the
books and accounts of the Auditor, and upon

examination do find that the account of

the Auditor said Afyers, and cred

its to which he was entitled have been cor
which requirement was aooeded to, and rectly kept as they appear upon the books of

and

uurui

and

said Auditor.
April 18th. 1861

Ordered that the Auditor give notice throuh
be Spirit of Democracy that the County

Couunusioaers want to borrow ten thsjuand

dollars, to supply the defaloation in tk
ty treasury, agreeably to a special net at the
Legislature, pad .Varch 8th, 1881.

Ordered that R Morris be paid twelve
dollars for service in makiuc ezatainationa
of the books, accounts, &c. kept in the oile
of the county auditor, with William Myers,

ordered
aforoaaid

Crump,
dollars Special

coroners'
Bautoan.

session

Juno Session of the Commis'rs, June 3, 1881.
Leonard Jackson presented a petition for a

review and alteration of a eonnty road throagh
the lands of fUbort Iforris and Leonard

the necessary proof being made, a vlwW
ana survey was .lrderod to bo mado oa
14th day of June, 1861.

Ordered that Sinclair k Baker bo said '

ty-fo- dollar and oigety-fo- nr oonts, far ota- -
Ordored

Session,

Wli,iug

Connty

VJ- -

reeoruiug

Treasurer

hundred

Treasuier

against

Jaok-so- n,

Ordered that J. T. Morrill bo paid two dot
lars aud fifty cents for assisting in Larime
tho ground, &c, where tko bridgo at Clariag
ion was 10 oe duui, ana tor ono hundred
of plank for tke same.

Ordered that C. M. Morrow bo paia
dollars guarding and sustaining Mlihatt
isawartts, in tno caso or Ohio va. Miobaol Bd
wards, before Jnstico Morrill.

Ordered tkat J. K. Hill bo paid fivo dotlara
for maps of oounty for nso of county oflooo.

urdorod tnat Marshall Jforrow bo paid thir
ty-fo- dollars and ninoty-thro- o oonfa, tar
services as shariff in 5tato cases, ia tke await
of common ploaa of said oounty.

A connty scrip waa issued to AMtf)
Shumaohor for ono thousand dollars, payable
ia throo years, tho money paid into tka
county treasury.

A county scrip bond was issued to Philip
Shank for four hundred and fifty dollar pay-
able in two years, and tko money paid into
the Connty Treasury.

Juno 4, loot.
Ordered that tho County Auditor lory tka

following taxes on each dollar of taxable
property within Monroe County, for tko year
1861, as follows: For expenses of County
one six tenths of one mill, for paying tko
debt of aaid oounty, one half of one mill, for
defraying the expenses of tho oounty iaarma- -
ry, four tenths of one mill, for supporting tko
families of volunteers, one half of one mill.

J. M. Kirkbride, Esq , was appointed aceat IS
expend the money roooired by taxation for tka
support of the families of volunteers.

Ordered that M. L. Bowser be paid throo .

hundred and thirty-si- x dollars forty -- foa
cents, for i ees as auditor, from 1 st of March to '

Juno, 1861 -
Ordered tke county auditor issue a--

county order to David Clino for two dollars
and twenty-fiv- e oonts in hen of aa order here-
tofore issued to said Clino, and bow lent.

Ordered Wm. F. Hunter, Baa., be paid .

thirty dollars for defending Michael Kdwarda
in tko court of common ploaa, ia tko ease of
Okio vs. Michael Edwards.

for rOT.iii.r -- inhtv oue-hal- f

nnn.

and
that

suoh

lars,

of

bond

and

and

and

that

tkat

September Session, Sept. 2d, 1881.
Ordered tkat C. M . Morrow, sheriff, kw paid

twenty-fou-r dollars guard foes paid by aim ia
eonvoying James aad Michael Kdwarda to tka
penitentiary.

Tke report of tko viewer of Leonard Jack
son's road, was road the second time ia opon
session.

September 3d, 1881.
Tho report of tko viewers of Leonard Jack-son- 's

road, was road tke second tiaao ia opea
session.

Ordered that M. L. Bowser bo paid four hun-
dred and fifty-fi- ve dollars and sixty-on- e cents,
for foes as auditor from 1st day of June to tko
first of September. 1861.

Ordered tkat George H. Davenport bo paid
fifty-fou- r dollars and twenty-tw- o cents for
goods and stationary for use of County.

Commissioners and Auditor proceeded to
make annual settlement with tka Couuty
Treasurer.

September 4, 1881.
Commissioners conoludod tho annual set

tlemsnt with John B. Noll, Connty Treasurer.
Ordered tkat Leonard Jackson's alteration

of county road, as petitioned for, be establish
ed a public highway as viewed and surveyed.

E. SALISBURY, t

JAMES O. AMOS.
April 8, 1882 4w. , Committee.

To Teachers: Tho Board of Kxaotinors

will hold a Mooting at Woodafield, 8ATURDAY

APRIL 86TB, 1862: By order of the Board.
JAMBS O AMOS, Clerk.

All in a Nutshell,

The leaks Treasury only
stopped bringing end.

The only brought es4
people furnishing Government

with men, means moral
Y. H W. aoeuier oe K5

J.

to
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to

J

'd

ib won

saw

in the car. kw

by tbe war to an
war can be to an

by the the
all the and sup- -

paia sixteen ....
set

the

for

Congress, as the representative of tho
people are expected to devote tbemaelvas
to this great purpose with the single aim
of preserving the Constitution from taw
.H.nlm nf llB AltAmiAl

Congress bas no power to aTtar tka
institution, and will be held to stria

accountability if they factioasly attempt
to svada or override its written provision

Anv attempt to saaks this war a war of

emancipation is contrary to the provisions
of the Constitution, and ts traun.

Every day spout by Congress 1n trea
sonable and factious debate, aud thus im
peding ths President and Commander ef

iu prosecuting the war. coats tha
country between two aod three millions
Qf dollars.

Ths people demand of Congress imme-

diate, prompt, united and decisive action
in support of the Government In crushing
out rebellion and treason, whether Sou h

or North. The President and the army
ara ready; 1st Congress do its part, and
tbe war will speedily be bronchi to a. --glo
rious termination. So may it P. tiy
ten Post. Is

a

Holla. Mo.. April 8. Letters from
our army la the Southwest say that in

formation has been received there that
ths rebels under Pries and Van Dora, ara
moving toward Memphis, in rassMO to
a call from Beauregard for halfS;.obW a$i
rebel forces ia ths west ara ovdtosji U

concentrate ia Waster Teaae, rift 0
great tad dsspsrsAs struggle,

i

i


